A 76 year old man with a longstanding history of coronary artery disease, previous coronary artery bypass graft, and poor left ventricular function was implanted with an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) (Medtronic Jewel) in August 1994 because of drug resistant syncopal ventricular tachycardia (VT) and fibrillation (VF). The superior vena cava and ventricular leads were introduced via the left cephalic vein. The device was installed in a left infraclavicular pocket. The defibrillation threshold was 12 J. He remained well and the ICD was needed only occasionally; five episodes in one year (three VT and two VF, all terminated successfully). The patient died at home in his sleep in April 1996, presumably from progressive coronary artery disease.
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Interrogation of the device showed that the patient had had three episodes of VT at the probable time of death that were terminated successfully. The device had continued providing rate support pacing from the time of the last VT therapy until the time of its removal. It seems likely that he suffered an acute coronary event at the time of these episodes of VT, and then developed a low output state or perhaps electromechanical dissociation as a terminal event following the arrhythmia.
The patient's general practitioner was asked to remove the ICD before cremation. The doctor was practised in the removal of pacemaker devices and was in the habit of washing them once removed. While he was washing the leads under running water he received an electrical shock which burned his thumb and middle finger and damaged the stainless steel sink. He was not wearing gloves at the time.
The device was returned to us and interrogation showed the episodes of VT and rate support pacing already described. It also revealed that during the washing process artefact was sensed as an episode of VF and the device delivered a shock (fig 1) .
We tested the device further in our own department. The 
